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Delivers more silage fasten \ m*u•flkltnt

tOouble auger »y«-
dlo« the silage

fatter •"««

•venly underall con*
ditlons whether sil-
age It froztn, wef
or dry.

•Exelutlvt.edjuttabl
drive hubgives moi

potltlvo traetle.
kttp* th» mtehln
optrailng tvtnl:
and rtqulrta It*
power.

delivers be;
Tht doublt augert, operating In conjunction
with tht patented V-ptddlt Impellers, digs tht
tllagt. mixes It thoroughly, and then throws It
down the chute. Your cows and cattle get good,
palatable silage ... nota powdered mash as to
often happtnt with unloadert using blowers.

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 QUARRYYILLB, PA.

Drumore Center KI 8-2116

TWO
Standard—for alio* 10'to IV
Haavy Duty—for alios IV
to 3V

WRITE OR RHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOR.
NATION AND PRICES.

D. H. I. A. Records Prove It Pays to Feed Hornco

“Our Herd Really Came
To Life On The

UNI-PEL PROGRAM”
-**r •> •f /“ V 4* V 1- -

Says: Melvin J. Starner, R. D. #2, New Oxford, Pa.

"We started feeding Hornco Uni-pel dairy pellets during the 1962 testing

year. The record below shows the improvement in 1963."

Improvo
1!>()2 19ft3 mcnt

Cows milked 54 53 -1

Pound of fat 411 513 +lO2

Pounds of milk 10958 13626 +2668

% Fat 3.8 3.8

% of cows
settling on Ist 72% 77% +5%
service

Sam and Eugene Starner are seen goingover
dairy records with D. H. Vanpelt - Hornco
Dairy Specialist.

"Service makes the difference when you buy

FEEDS from the Hornco man with the Hornco plan"

D, E. HORN & CO.,INC youk, p*. pl 2-786?

~ ).t »

Lancaster Farming Ads Pay!

FLORIN FARMS
H & K LEGHORNS

Day-Old Pullet Chicks
and Started Pullets

(10 to 30 weeks)

j 1,000 to 15,000 20-wcek-old H&N Nick Chick pullets
f ready tor delivery March lirst week. Dubbed, deboakod,
5 all" i acciimtions, Dcliicry service.

Order today. Write or call by telephone 653-9891.

FLORIN FARMS, INC.
Mount Joy, Pa. R.F.D. #1

Eastern States
Buys Feed Firm

WEST SPRINGFIELD,
MASS, January 27 Pm-
ohase of Unity Feeds eutei pu-
ses by Eastern States Faiineis’
Exchange, Inc , was lointh an-
noun'ced by the presidents of
the two organizations today.

Jonathan Davis ot Steiling
Junction, Mass , president of
Eastern States, said that the
coopeiative would conduct the
Unity teed operations as a sep-
arate division of its geneial
taim supply sei \ices This will
be known as the Unity Feeds
Division ot Eastern Slates.
Hemv L Afw ell, Unitv pie-i-

-dent assured the companv s
eniplovePs and customeis that
the new ovvuei plans to con-

[tinue opeiatioiia in then pio-
'sent tonn toi an extended pei-
| loci

The Unitv Feeds office is .it
177 Milk Stieet Boston The
company operates two fetd
mills, one at Manchestei, X H ,

and the othei at X'oith Fiank-
lin, Conn

Farm Prices
Rise Sharply

HARRISBURG Pisces le-

ceived by Keystone State 'tann-
ers lose sharply in Januaiy
with across-the-boaid gams
foi i-i actually all pioducts, ac-
coiding to the Pennsylvania
Crop Reporting Service

Livestock, and egg* led the
U'poiuge that increased the mid-
January average 3 pei cent
over December and hi ought it
even with avenge puces le-
cened m January a year eail-
ler

All classes of livestock vveie
moving at -stronger prices,
with calves scoring the best
gam M.SO a hundied-
weight' Eggs weie up to 41
cents a dozen t’lviee cents
hugher than a month eailiei

Puces £or all held ciops, ex-
cept ive and bailee, weie sea-
sonally h gher with wheat up
seven tents a bushel, soybeans
up five cents, com up foiu
cents, oats np one cent Pota-
toes weie up five cents a luin-
died weight, and al4alira hav was
50 cents a ton higliei to equal
the lecbid Januaiy high ol t 4 5
set last vear

Eve dipped a cent a bushel
wlu’e bailei puce-. weie un-
changed The menage whole-
sale milk jmce also was. un-
changed liom Deceniihei but at
$5 ipei cwt wr as 21 cents high-
ei than a -seat ago

On the otlhei sde ot the
ledgei, the mid-Januaiv cor.t ot

concentrate teeds \\a-> 5 to 10
cents abo\e Dtcembei and <n-
eiagcd 12 uents abo\e a \eai
eai liei

Senior Extension
Plans Banquet

Plans £Ol the annual banquet
weie dnnouiiv.ecl at a meeting

cf the Lin a tei CouaU Seuioi
Extension dub 'lhuisdac mglit
in the Faun Buieau Budding.

The banquet Will be held
March 7 at G 4a in the \\ e t
Willow fue hal‘l with Mi=s Ro-
bekah Sheaffei. Baieulle, a b

the ‘■'peakei PaienU loimei

dinh inemhois and tiiendb aie

im ited
At Thin-da\ b meeting Mus

Ruth S'hnvei, Litut/ showed
bl des ot her uaiels in Euuqio
mi ch included her evpei lenu s

nil le beiMiig at a woik camp

in An dim

L.F, Advertising Pays


